INTRODUCTION
============

A number of studies have demonstrated that social support functions as a buffer for psychological distress, and so a lack of it may lead to adverse outcomes such as a relapse into depression, emotional distress in physically ill patients, and adverse health and psychological impacts due to stressful life experiences among adolescents \[[@R1]-[@R4]\].

In an attempt to measure social support, Zimet *et al.* developed the Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support (MSPSS), which has been widely used in both clinical and non-clinical samples \[[@R5]-[@R9]\]. The MSPSS is a brief, easy to administer self-report instrument containing twelve items rated on a five-point Likert-type scale. It is meant to measure an individual's perception of how much he or she receives outside social support and has been tested on people from different age groups and cultural backgrounds and found to be a reliable and valid instrument \[[@R10]-[@R12]\]. MSPSS consists of three sub-scales: Family, Friends, and Significant Others. Most investigations have revealed MSPSS to be a three-factor construct which demonstrates good to excellent internal consistency and test-retest reliability (with a Cronbach's alpha of 0.81 to 0.98 in non-clinical samples, and 0.92 to 0.94 in clinical samples) \[[@R3],[@R5],[@R7],[@R10]\].

In terms of its construct validity, Stanley *et al.* \[[@R13]\] first raised the issue of an instability in the MSPSS's factor structure when they found that it provides a two-factor structure in older adults suffering from Generalized Anxiety Disorder (GAD). However, due to the small sample size (n = 50), the authors of this study were precluded from making a definitive conclusion. On the other hand, Clara *et al.* provided confirmatory analysis endorsing the *a priori* structure of the three-factor model for MSPSS, and their study included a sample of both students and depressed patients, contained a sufficient sample size (n = 549 and n= 156 for the student and outpatient samples, respectively) and thus confirmed that the three-factor construct provided a much better fit than the two-factor model in both the samples \[[@R10]\]. Chou and Cheng replicated this study but using a larger sample of young people in Hong Kong (n = 475 and n = 2105, respectively), and found that the two-factor construct is still a model that can compete with the original three-factor structure model when the Friends and Significant Others sub-scales are merged into one \[[@R14],[@R15]\]. The fact that in this study there was a relatively low reliability coefficient for SO indicates that the respondents may not have been able to differentiate between Significant Others and Other Supportive People such as friends and family, and that this led to the factorial validity problem. More recently, Bruwer *et al.* \[[@R11]\] tested the MSPSS on 502 South African young people and found it to demonstrate a three-factor structure; however, unfortunately the problem found with the two-factor construct by Chou and Cheng was not adequately addressed in this study.

The aim of the present study was to perform further confirmatory analysis of the MSPSS with student and patient groups in Thailand - another Asian sample.

MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY
=========================

This study was approved by an independent IRB at the Faculty of Medicine, Chiang Mai University. All authors had been certified as part of ICH-GCP training.

SUBJECTS
========

A total of 462 participants - divided into two samples, were recruited for the study. The student sample consisted of 310 medical students in years one to five at the Faculty of Medicine, Chiang Mai University, and they voluntarily participated in the study.

In this group, 59% were female and the age range was 18 to 22 years (M= 19.16 years, SD=1.02 years). The clinical sample consisted of 152 psychiatric outpatients with a diagnosed history of major depressive disorder, and who were recruited at Chiang Mai University Hospital, and in this group, 55% were female and the age range was 18 to 74 years (M= 41.23 years, SD=12.30 years).

Of the clinical participants, 10% met the criteria for DSM-IV-TR major depressive disorder and had had a recent episode, while the rest had varying levels of depressive symptoms. Participants who gave incomplete responses for the MSPSS, STAI, TDI or RSES were excluded from the analysis.

PROCEDURES
==========

Students were informed after class about the research study by a research assistant, and were then given a pack containing a participant information sheet (PIS), questionnaires and informed consent forms, for both the initial test and the four week retest. Interested participants subsequently returned the completed questionnaires and the completed informed consent forms individually to the research assistant, who separated the informed consent forms from the anonymous questionnaires. Students were asked to complete the second test after four weeks, after which their retest questionnaires were matched with their initial questionnaires. The retest questionnaires were processed without the exact names or initial testing results being referred to. No fee was given to the students for their participation.

In a similar fashion, the patient volunteers were offered patient information sheets and informed consent forms by a research assistant. Interested patients received a pack containing a patient information sheet (PIS), questionnaires and informed consent forms. After returning the completed informed consent form individually to the research assistant, the patients were asked to complete the questionnaires in a room set aside for this purpose, and then returned them to the assistant.

INSTRUMENTS
===========

The Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support (MSPSS)
--------------------------------------------------------------

The MSPSS is intended to measure the extent to which an individual perceives social support from three sources: Significant Others (SO) (Items 1, 2, 5, and 10), Family (FA) (Items 3, 4, 8, and 11) and Friends (FR) (Items 6, 7, 9, and 12) \[[@R3],[@R6]-[@R9]\]. The MSPSS is a brief, easy to administer self-report questionnaire which contains twelve items rated on a seven-point Likert-type scale with scores ranging from 'very strongly disagree' (1) to 'very strongly agree' (7). The MSPSS has proven to be psychometrically sound in diverse samples and to have good internal reliability and test-retest reliability, and robust factorial validity \[[@R5],[@R16]\].

To produce a Thai version of the MSPSS, the first and second authors translated the original English version into Thai, after which it was back-translated by a bilingual school teacher who had no knowledge of the wording from the original English version. The two versions were compared item by item and revised through consensus by the authors and the bilingual teacher. The draft version was tested with 30 individuals who were not participating in the study. Grammatical errors, misspellings and other minor discrepancies were addressed and corrected before field testing.

The State Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI)
----------------------------------------

The STAI is a twenty-item common trait and state anxiety scale developed by Spielberger *et al.* \[[@R17]\]. Respondents use a four-point scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 4 (mostly), such that higher scores are associated with greater feelings of anxiety. A sample response is 'I feel secure'. The study version of the STAI was translated into Thai (Thapinta D, 1991, Unpublished work) and tested for its reliability by T. Nonthasak (In Techakomol W \[[@R18]\]). The Thai STAI demonstrated good internal consistency and validity \[[@R17]\].

The Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (RSES)
--------------------------------------

The Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale \[[@R19]\] was also used to examine convergent validity. This is a ten-item questionnaire with a four-point Likert scale, with answers ranging from 'strongly agree' to 'strongly disagree'. Higher scores are associated with higher levels of self-esteem. The Thai version of the RSES showed good internal consistency and validity \[[@R17]\].

Thai Depression Inventory (TDI)
-------------------------------

This is a twenty-item Thai instrument that measures the severity of depression, and was originally developed by Lotrakul and Sukanich \[[@R20]\]. Respondents use a four-point scale ranging from 1 (no symptom) to 4 (most severe), such that higher scores are associated with greater feelings of depression. The internal reliability and concurrent validity with other depressive measurements were both found to be satisfactory (Cronbach's α = 0.86; *r*= 0.72).

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
====================

Both samples were compared using both exploratory factor analysis (EFA) and confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) - to observe item loading patterns. Descriptive statistics were used for the data screening analysis and found to be acceptable, that is, they had an acceptable reliability (Cronbach's α \> 0.6), and all items had skewness and kurtosis (\<±2) \[[@R18]\]. A few cases which had missing values were dealt with by replacing them with the series mean.

Prior to analysis, sample data was screened to make sure that no assumptions were violated. Sampling adequacy was found to be good, with Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) values of 0.88 and 0.83 for the student and patient sample groups, respectively. Bartlett's test of sphericity was used to test the null hypothesis - that the variables in the population matrix were uncorrelated. Both samples had a significance level of *p* \< 0.001, indicating that the hypothesis was rejected, and meaning that the strength of the relationship among variables was strong. It was thus suitable to proceed to factor analysis for the data \[[@R19]\].

To identify the factor structure, an EFA using the maximum likelihood method with oblique rotation was performed on the items. To facilitate comparison between the observed structure and the structure proposed in the theoretical model, cross-loading on the factor was not allowed - unlike with the EFA. Factor analysis was carried out using the SPSS AMOS package version 18 \[[@R20]\].

Regarding the fit indexes, Hu and Bentler suggested fit statistics guidelines for interpreting the fit of specific models, which in this study included a Comparative Fit Index (CFI) of ≥ 0.95, a Non-Normed Fit Index (NFI) or Tucker-Lewis Index (TLI) of ≥ 0.9, a root-mean-square error of approximation (RMSEA) of ≤ 0.6 -- and with values as high as 0.08 indicating a reasonable fit, a standardized root-mean-square residual (SRMR) score of ≤ 0.08 \[[@R21]-[@R23]\] and a *χ^2^/df*result of \< 3 \[[@R18]\]. Modification indices were added to the model after the initial analysis.

The internal consistency reliability was determined by calculation of the Cronbach α coefficient, and the Intraclass Correlation Coefficient (ICC) was used for test-retest reliability. A reliability of more than 0.70 for measures was deemed acceptable \[[@R24]\]. Pearson's product moment correlation was used for assessing the concurrent validity between MSPSS and STAI, RSES and TDI.

RESULTS
=======

Descriptive statistics
----------------------

The mean total score and the sub-scale scores in the student group were statistically higher than those in the patient group, except for the SO sub-scale (t = 4.48, 4.37, 6.01 and 1.42 for the total score, FA, FR and SO respectively). There were no significant gender differences between the mean total score and the sub-scale scores in either the student or clinical samples. Regarding age, there was a negative relationship between age and the total score for MSPSS in the student group (*r*= -0.127, *p*=0.034).

Reliability
-----------

The internal consistencies of the entire scale were good, with a Cronbach's α of 0.91 in the student group overall, and with sub-scales of 0.91, 0.83 and 0.86 for FR, FA and SO respectively. In the clinical group, the Cronbach's α was 0.87 overall, with sub-scale scores of 0.84, 0.85 and 0.74 for FR, FA and SO respectively (see Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). In the four week retest reliability check, the intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC) was calculated for 72 students and found to demonstrate a satisfactory stability, with an ICC of 0.84 (95% CI, 0.756, 0.897).

Factor Analysis
---------------

### Factor Structure

EFA yielded three Eigenvalues of 5.89, 1.79, and 1.22, which accounted for 49.11%, 13.86% and 10.16% of the variance in the student sample, respectively. The corresponding values in the patient sample were 4.94, 1.75 and 1.21, which accounted for 41.20%, 14.59% and 10.11%, of the variance in the patient samples respectively. There was a higher correlation between SO and FR in the student group (*r* = 0.60), and between SO and FA in the patient group (*r*=0.48) (Table **[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**). The loading factors from a previous study by Canty-Mitchell and Zimet were compared with those from this study (Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**).

The CFA - allowing for error term correlation, yielded acceptable fit statistics with values of χ^2^ 120.54, *df* 44, *p* = 0.000; TLI 0.95; CFI 0.96; GFI 0.94; RMSEA 0.078 (0.061-0.094) and SRMR 0.034 for the student group, and χ^2^ 79.59, *df* 48, *p* = 0.000; TLI 0.93; CFI 0.95; GFI 0.92; RMSEA 0.069 (0.040-0.095); SRMR 0.057 for the patient group (Table **[2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**).

### Concurrent Validity

It was found that the Thai-MSPSS had a negative correlation with the state trait anxiety inventory (*r*= 0.20, *p* = 0.004) and the Thai depression inventory (TDI) (*r* = -0.19, *p* = 0.007), but was positively correlated with the Rosenberg self-esteem scale (*r*= 0.33, *p*\<0.0001). Moreover, it was found that the Rosenberg self-esteem scale correlated with all three sub-scales, whereas the anxiety and depression scales correlated more with the FR sub-scale than with the others (Table **[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**).

DISCUSSION
==========

The principal results show that the Thai version of the MSPSS is a reliable and valid instrument. The overall reliability of the Thai version is good, even though it is lower for the SO sub-scale in the patient sample (Cronbach's alpha, 0.74) when compared to reliability in the FR and FA sub-scales; however, it is still acceptable and good enough to use as a 3-factor structure, as found in the original study by Zimet *et al.* and other supporting studies \[[@R5],[@R7],[@R25]\]. Confirmatory factor analysis provided an acceptable model fit, though there was a trade-off among the goodness-of-fit indices (CFI, GFI and TFI) and badness-of-fit indices (RMSEA and SRMR) between the student and patient groups, since the magnitude of the correlation between sub-scales was different in both groups. As with previous studies \[[@R11],[@R15],[@R25]\], this study found there to be a higher correlation between SO and FA in young adults; however, the sick people - even the younger adults, tended to view family rather than friends as the best support, probably because the study was carried out in an Asian culture \[[@R26]-[@R29]\]. This point is illustrated by the existence of a higher correlation between SO and FA in the student sample when compared to the correlation between SO and FR in the patient sample (r = 0.48 versus 0.38, p\< .001), and is consistent with previous studies \[[@R11],[@R25]\].

These results contrast with the previous studies by Chou and Cheng \[[@R14],[@R15]\], which employed Chinese Hong Kong samples. The problem of misspecification was also raised by Chou and Cheng and was deemed to have occurred either due to problems with the translation method or due to cultural differences (East versus West). Despite these concerns, it should be noted that in this study there was a different pattern in terms of how the items were 'parcelled' within the different groups, that is - there was a high correlation between SO and FR in adolescents, but between SO and FA in the patient or clinical samples. This pattern appears to be independent \[[@R9],[@R11],[@R12],[@R15]\] of cultural factors, supporting a three-factor solution. The results of this study, also based on subjects from a background similar to those in the Hong Kong study, support the view that cultural background does not affect the structure of MSPSS.

This study helped to clarify those issues related to use of a two-factor model which have emerged from previous studies. The study conducted by Stanley *et al.*was based on a clinical sample but with a relatively small sample size (n=50). Cheng's study was found to have relatively low reliability coefficients, especially in the SO sub-scale, with a Cronbach's α = 0.69 for SO, 0.78 for FA and 0.76 for FR. The present study produced a Cronbach's α of 0.74 for SO, 0.84 for FA and 0.85 for FR. The authors believe that the translation method used contributed to the measurement error which led to model misspecification in Chou and Cheng's studies.

Apart from questions about the factor structure, the MSPSS demonstrated good reliability and validity in this Thai sample, and was found to be positively correlated with the self-esteem scores, but negatively correlated with the depression (except for SO) and anxiety scores, thus reflecting the external validity of the MSPSS. There were no age or gender differences in the MSPSS total or sub-scale scores, which concurs with other studies \[[@R15],[@R25]\].

To our knowledge, this is the first study from Asia to examine the MSPSS model's factor structure based on a sample of people other than adolescents or normal young people. When comparing the results obtained from the original version of the MSPSS to those obtained from our revised version, we have found that the revised version yields better reliability coefficients and fit indices, and thus supports our hypothesis. The fact that the p value found was not larger than 0.05 (which is indicative of a non-fitting model) may be related to the relatively small sample size which was used; however, other fit indicators provided enough evidence to support the overall goodness-of-fit of the three-factor solution.

Further investigations - with a different a sample such as a clinical sample, with a larger sample size and with a sample from a different cultural background, are encouraged.

This research project was part of the project 'A comparison of the effect of providing feedback on psychotherapy outcomes', as funded by the Faculty of Medicine, Chiang Mai University in the Kingdom of Thailand.
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###### 

Comparison of the Present Study[†](#T1F2){ref-type="table-fn"}, Canty-Mitchell, and Zimet[‡](#T1F3){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Item no.           FR                                         FA          SO                                                          
  ------------------ ------------------------------------------ ----------- ----------------------- ----------- ----------------------- -----------
  7                  .91(.86) [§](#T1F4){ref-type="table-fn"}   .75                                                                     
  6                  .89(.77)                                   .66                                                                     
  9                  .80(.75)                                   .83                                                                     
  12                 .77(.70)                                   .90                                                                     
  4                                                                         .82(.86)                .80                                 
  11                                                                        .80(.82)                .89                                 
  3                                                                         .73(.71)                .84                                 
  8                                                                         .70(.65)                .77                                 
  5                                                                                                             .83(.78)                .85
  10                                                                                                            .80(.64)                .78
  2                                                                                                             .78(.61)                .92
  1                                                                                                             .71(.54)                .67
  Eigenvalues        5.89(4.94)                                 \-          1.66(1.75)              \-          1.22(1.21)              \-
  \% variances       49.11(41.20)                               \-          13.86(14.59)            \-          10.16(10.11)            \-
  Mean (±SD)         5.56±1.07 (4.52±1.22)                      5.42±1.42   6.25±0.91 (5.79±1.36)   5.33±1.48   5.57±1.06 (4.67±1.63)   5.90±1.30
  Cronbach's alpha   0.91(0.84)                                 0.89        0.83(0.85)              0.91        0.86(0.74)              0.91

Note:

n= 310 for student sample, n = 152 for patient sample;

n= 222

Data in the parenthesis were from patient group

###### 

A comparison of the Fit Indexes of Three-Factor Confirmatory Models for the Student[†](#T2F2){ref-type="table-fn"} , PsychiatricSamples[‡](#T2F3){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Group      TLI    CFI    GFI    RMSEA (90%CI)       SRMR    χ^2^     *df*   χ^2^/ *df*
  ---------- ------ ------ ------ ------------------- ------- -------- ------ ------------
  Students   0.95   0.96   0.94   0.078 (.061-.094)   0.034   120.54   44     2.74
  Patients   0.93   0.95   0.92   0.069 (.040-.095)   0.057   79.59    48     1.66

*Note.* TLI = Tucker-Lewis Index; CFI =comparative fit index; GFI = goodness-of-fit index; RMSEA = root mean square error of approximation; SRMR = standardized root-meansquare residual,

*N* = 310.

*N* = 152

###### 

Correlations Among Subscales in Two Different Samples

  Students[a](#T3F4){ref-type="table-fn"}   Patients[b](#T3F5){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                        
  ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- -- ---------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
  FR                                        1                                                                                                                            1                                                                                 
  FA                                        .42[\*\*](#T3F2){ref-type="table-fn"}     1                                                                                  .29[\*\*](#T3F2){ref-type="table-fn"}    1                                        
  SO                                        .60[\*\*](#T3F2){ref-type="table-fn"}     .51[\*\*](#T3F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   1                                          .38[\*\*](#T3F2){ref-type="table-fn"}    .48[\*\*](#T3F2){ref-type="table-fn"}    1
  RSES                                      .27[\*\*](#T3F2){ref-type="table-fn"}     .24[\*\*](#T3F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   .26[\*\*](#T3F2){ref-type="table-fn"}      \-                                       \-                                       \-
  STAI                                      -.20[\*\*](#T3F2){ref-type="table-fn"}    -.11                                    -.15[\*](#T3F3){ref-type="table-fn"}       \-                                       \-                                       \-
  TDI                                       -.20[\*\*](#T3F2){ref-type="table-fn"}    -.14                                    -.10                                       -.27[\*\*](#T3F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   -.37[\*\*](#T3F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   -.36[\*\*](#T3F2){ref-type="table-fn"}

Notes:

Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed)

Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (two-tailed)

Variables' correlations in student group (n = 310)

Variables' correlations in patient group (n = 152)
